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TB Wood’s new Sure-Flex® Plus elastomeric sleeves provide  
higher performance and enhanced durability due to significant recent 
improvements in its proprietary EPDM and Neoprene materials. 
With a 30% torque rating increase, Sure-Flex Plus sleeves allow 
many applications to use a smaller size coupling, while providing a 
more rugged, longer life replacement sleeve for couplings currently 
in service. 
  Over 50% of common applications can use a one-size-smaller 
coupling when using Sure-Flex Plus sleeves, reducing initial purchase 
cost as well as sleeve replacement cost. Sure-Flex Plus sleeves are 
also 100% interchangeable with existing flanges, supplying a true 
“drop-in” performance improvement. 
  Testing of the new sleeves alongside popular competitive 
Sure-Flex “imitators” revealed wide variations in fatigue and wear 
performance. Specific results for accelerated fatigue and wear testing 
of representative sleeves are detailed in this paper. 

30% Increased Torque Capacity 

  A considerable increase in the torque capacity of all improved 
EPDM and Neoprene sleeves was demonstrated during development 
testing. New sleeve ratings reflect the improvement with a 30% 
increase over original Sure-Flex torque ratings. 

Sure-Flex®  Plus  
Competitive Sleeve Comparison

Size
Old

HP @ 1750
RPM

NEW
HP @ 1750

RPM

Old
Torque
(in-lb)

NEW
Torque
(in-lb)

3 1.7 2.2 60 78
4 3.3 4.3 120 156
5 6.7 8.7 240 312
6 12 16 450 585
7 20 26 725 940
8 32 41 1135 1475
9 50 65 1800 2340
10 80 104 2875 3735
11 126 164 4530 5890
12 200 260 7200 9360
13 315 410 11350 14755
14 500 650 18000 23400

HP @ 1750
RPM

Old
Size

NEW
Size

20 8 7
30 9 8
50 10 9
75 11 10
125 12 11
200 13 12

Sure-Flex Plus Horsepower and Torque Ratings

Service Factor: 1.25

Sure-Flex Plus Sizing



Fatigue Test – 3X Life vs. Competitor Sleeves
  Fatigue test methods consisted of start-stop cycles repeated until the 
sleeve no longer transmitted torque. Test conditions were significantly more 
severe than in typical operation, as sleeves were subjected to higher loads 
than encountered in practical applications. 
  For start-stop fatigue life testing, EPDM 6E and Neoprene 6N type 
sleeves were chosen as representative elements (Fig. 1). Couplings were 
installed between two 15 HP motors (Fig. 2); one motor performed an across-
the-line start with the rotor inertia of the opposing motor providing load. 
After five seconds at 1800 RPM, the first motor dynamically braked to a stop. 
Because the dynamic brake acted quickly enough to function as a second load 
cycle, total cycles were counted as two times the number of starts. This was 
repeated until sleeve fatigue, typically 1,000 to 50,000 cycles. At the end  
of the test, sleeves showed classic torsional fatigue.

Figure 2: Start-stop fatigue test stand with two aligned 15 HP motors

Figure 1: TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus size 6E (EPDM) /6N (Neoprene) used in Start-
stop fatigue tests



Figure 3: Start-stop fatigue test results, 6E and 6N TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus  
coupling vs. competition

Fatigue Test – Results
  Sleeve life varied widely, with TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus sleeves lasting 3X to 44X 
longer than common competitor sleeves.
  In testing of 6E EPDM type sleeves, Sure-Flex Plus 6E sleeves completed an 
average of over 39,000 cycles before reaching fatigue (Fig. 3). Competitor sleeves 
reached fatigue significantly sooner, with Brand “A” lasting an average 13,000 cycles 
and Brand “B” ending at 7,000 cycles.
  During testing of 6N Neoprene sleeves, the difference became even more 
pronounced. TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus 6N Neoprene sleeves lasted an average of 50,000 
cycles, whereas Brand “A” lasted only approximately 1,500 cycles and Brand “B” lasted 
just 1,130 cycles.
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15 HP x 1800 RPM: Start-Stop Cycles

Note: Because severe conditions are used to provide accelerated testing, the total  
cycle life achieved in normal operation will be much greater than seen in this high-torque, 
hard-start, high-cycle test.



Wear Test – Lower Deterioration vs Competitor Sleeves
  Wear testing demonstrated Sure-Flex Plus sleeves to be the most rugged under 
adverse alignment conditions, as shown by visual inspection and sleeve weight change.
  Wear test method consisted of running couplings at high misalignment exceeding 
catalog ratings, while cycling through three different loads during the 450 hour test.  
6JE EPDM type sleeves were chosen for this representative test (Fig. 4).
  This test was run at very low torque and high misalignment, an extreme condition 
designed to accelerate tooth wear. Test torque levels were well below 6JE-type EPDM 
sleeve ratings of 585 in-lbs (Sure-Flex Plus) and 450 in-lbs (competitors). These low 
torque levels caused wear to become more pronounced due to relative movement 
between the sleeve and the flanges induced by lack of torsional wind-up in the sleeve.
  Couplings were placed between two 5 HP motors misaligned by 2°, four times the 
maximum angular misalignment for a variable speed application (Fig. 5). The motor 
speeds were 360, 900 and 1200 RPM, with load generated by offsetting the frequency 
between the motors.

Figure 5: Wear test stand with two misaligned 5 HP motors (controls on each)

Figure 4: TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus size 6JE (EPDM) used in wear tests
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Figure 6: Wear test results; 6JE TB Wood’s Sure-Flex 
Plus coupling vs. competition

Wear Test – Results
  Sleeve weights were measured before and after the 450 hour test. The weight 
loss was divided by the test length to give wear over time in mg/hr. Wear was also very 
apparent visually, since tooth profiles changed from rounded to pointed as the tooth 
surfaces wore away.
  TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus sleeves demonstrated lower weight loss and less visual 
wear than competitive products.
  Competitor brands showed 4.9 mg/hr and 10.3 mg/hr wear rates, while Sure-Flex 
Plus sleeves showed 3.2 mg/hr material loss (Fig. 6).
  Tooth shape in competitor sleeves became markedly worn and pointed, while the 
Sure-Flex Plus tooth shape remained round, displaying minimal wear (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7: Tooth shape, before and after 450-hour 
wear test, 6JE TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus coupling vs. 
competition



Conclusions
  Improvements in TB Wood’s EPDM and Neoprene materials have brought a 30% 
increase in torque ratings to the industry-favorite Sure-Flex couplings.
  New Sure-Flex Plus sleeves offer significant advantages to coupling users, allowing 
50% of common applications to be designed with a one-size-smaller coupling, while 
giving increased durability to currently installed couplings using the new sleeve in 
existing flanges.
  Tests show that the new Sure-Flex Plus sleeves soundly outperform competitors in 
both fatigue and wear trials.
  Fatigue testing demonstrated that Sure-Flex Plus sleeves outlast common 
competitors by 3X to 44X, while wear testing showed Sure-Flex Plus sleeves retained 
significantly more material compared to common competitors during accelerated high-
misalignment and low-load testing.

•   OEM equipment designed to use a new TB Wood’s Sure-Flex Plus coupling should not 
be serviced with a competitor sleeve that does not match the Sure-Flex Plus rating.

•   Competitive sleeves do not provide adequate service life at higher torque ratings where 
a Sure-Flex Plus coupling was originally installed.

•   Competitive brand sleeves are NOT interchangeable with TB Wood’s EPDM and 
Neoprene Sure-Flex sleeves. However, competitor sleeves can be replaced by  
Sure-Flex Plus sleeves for improved coupling life, lowering maintenance costs.

New Sure-Flex Plus sleeves have a 30% higher torque 
rating, allowing many applications to use a smaller 
size coupling at an average 25% cost savings. 
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About Altra Industrial Motion

Altra Industrial Motion (NASDAQ:AIMC) is a leading multi-
national designer, producer and marketer of a wide range of 
electromechanical power transmission products.  The company 
brings together strong brands covering over 40 product lines  
with production facilities in nine countries. 

Altra’s leading brands include Boston Gear, Warner Electric, 
TB Wood’s, Formsprag Clutch, Wichita Clutch, Industrial Clutch, 
Ameridrives Couplings, Kilian Manufacturing, Marland Clutch, 
Nuttall Gear, Bauer Gear Motor, Svendborg Brakes, Stieber Clutch, 
Twiflex Limited, Bibby Turboflex, Matrix International, Inertia 
Dynamics, Huco Dynatork, Lamiflex Couplings, Ameridrives Power  
Transmission, Guardian Couplings, Delroyd Worm Gear and  
Warner Linear. For information on any of these technology 
leaders, visit www.AltraMotion.com or call 815-389-3771.
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